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LEÀDIBE ie Owen Stake» and third 
ate, both at Newmarket, 

was for the Aeoot Derby, 
froif» a «etd o< fire, J pH''* HHHHI

u.^.K'x’K “ .»TSi- —
far,abVhe tr«kw«t ln *i «""to*- <■ ■" of prohibition ha. enraged the 

eefleat rendition -and several at theftaiahee attentiea of Parliament, this contention 
|jrijjjÿjeloee. The result, ft the day’» rasing utterly^ demes that, «hey, ate in A°r wise

âUStÈÊMfflse &j&tXS8BfëjSI
Saxony. 5, .111, woe; Volunteer. 101 3d; Sir liquor laws and deprecating" in etronar trraae 
Jo»Ph. 1M. 3d. Time Lli Jy attempt to taie away fréta dttaen. the
. Second Race—The Independence Stakes, for right ol private prosecution, wneadoptedL _ 
*tr«8|d». w» I» eaeh, with 11600 added, of Another report expressing roefidenee m the

J5r8SX1t ”

:fceo.»°b.^|ngl«^,U#..,.......a. I

Tjriip Race—The Fourth of July Handicap: 
a «weeeetakeeof $60 each, with $1&0 added, of 
Which WOO te 2d; I talie.

r»< ; n w rn I frie*.1 —» -v'* i
Md-di Vtte nf Cob- 

good* A«le
I

I
PIat

»
chopef,. Ifc «Mi Co

m:\àùm& *mêXaliénai bee.ee «tMhi^
MOEN1NO OAMK8.

-New York.'..-.. ,*l *8 *0 At Detroit.... 1 « *h 
■ «AL Keefo-Ewliur. Getxein-GanxeU.

riafitak Philadelphia .8 1» « At ChioMfo.. ..toit «
B ufllngton-Clément». 1. Krock-Daly.

had by 1er thy bett of the coûter Xhe, wte- 1 AvMSkTe'nV,,ral.e
ketsoo the Toronto groonde ue.tr wtar wtll, :At Piusbut» .. 1
and the American captain who won the ton m WtUtuoy-Maok. StaleyrMlller.
without a moment’» hesitation met hie men Called at the opd oipu fourth Inning on ae- S. 
in. Ttiewagrtbtir slice et look, aad m *sil; W»nt lf rThL u , . ,
did the vitltem utilize their good fortune that, Amerleae Aaseetntiaw Game»,
they remained at the wioket» from UJàntifi' -.v. ; mornino oames.
ZîèVt.«ïÿjm itomi ib“ 72 "Ê ^"T^SpioblV A* CVlïî5tald*°ln. j)4* jidjfiS!*'* tkb‘ 81 * ,

accou n t of u. *n^ °* ^ .................4

breaking thdstmgaf tlmbowling and Beaokie, Baltin,ore. 113 .0 At Lotil.vlUo. 8 10 • tneh, with |15« idded. of which WOO to 2d. 
who oomeie first wicket down, knack»* the KlIray Kulmer. Ewlng-Vaughak, j Sptnbe«i -"•»!, ‘ ~ •.
ball around in .great style. Be was uearjy Cleveland........ 3 0 0 At KnneaaClt>. g 12 » A. J. Oiwaet’e b,h. The Bard. A by Longfellow
Stumped shortly after, be Caine m—a very O'Brlen-Ziinmer. Porter-People». ! — Bmdamonte, 120................. ....(Haywerd) 2
ploee tiling—but gave no nhsmoes and his-IR: Amœiioox OAMEa. Dwyer Bros. br.o. Kingston, A M8..- .- ..v-. „
rons were obtained in the finest for». J- A. R.H.X. R. H. ■ J n. 'kA'rtmnri ’l'iu^'loîïSsOTd 3
and W. Soott-and Wioinson, trUo madel#,; Brooklyn.At Olnolnnatl.. S 8 S * B-H*«i»p b.t^hemri.^ U8...(Garrimn) 3 
85 and IS respeottvely, all gave a lot of trouble Hughes-CInrk. gmlUi-Keeran. n-nn.™ tv..n. sia. s«.w.t.sr

afirtssssmszru. aass«a»p« e ts -Æs» * “fittsA*»
xe? .»*»*- - •;***-; SS&K^StttiKSSS SSSSseetA.* "iBSSRaL? i ’hTt»HttJsr..*9ilS»..

College tuggest 19,ve.the hope that you may Br#wll(ar ^ Ouateagaye very little AMnUel Cleveland .. ... At KhrmaeCtty Mndlson StableJ ch.o. Qrdway,_t. by
answer înqwtrw I hare made before m vmn, hut Brown and D. S. Newliall gave the tired: Crowell-Soyder. |l- SuWveu Douohua. „ JPJÿbQ^—Verona, uS. ,,.:jChnfeBj t 2
namely, what are tfie practieal benefit» that fielders a lot df leather liuiiting. Tile popular -------- °f D^dhS^ ’«m»v^fi' the
establishment has conferred on the average cspIkIii hit with teriffie force and twice latid«l Xatterm Ielernatlonal Aengne Carnet. rvaaA f > . , ■ ?
farmer of thi. Provide. An expérimentai »e^! p. H e Tlme^W.SM
farm, when rightty managed, can be of gen- „^.r *ut J^iea vwy ^àelyr eanght Brown Kingston....... t" T 3 At.Watertown. 2 d 4 SixthB»OE-The WelterOnp.a Am h*"dl-

but experiuwittin gsrnu at «m- near the boundary and the ?»a'y hitter car- Qallagber-Somera Mormy-Webber.j cap tweepsjakai o *f^’ D'^er’ti^1*. 

ducted therein email plut» like garden beds rwd uut hi. iMt f„r an excellent 31 Ar-rsRXOOX OAKES. o. Peoewdt. A K7.QdoLaughln) won; P- Lorll-
are nnreliafde aad -the reporte relattrat tliereto The Canadians all through t.lie day fielded R.H.-E. R. H. * lardlJrVsgr. c. Cnmbyses, 143, 2d: W. Lake-
are el no actual value to the man who cauoot .„d howled with the greatest ptnek sud 'de-' Belleville........7 9 t At Oswego.......... .11 It 2 lnnde b.h. Fred B., Its. 3d, Time l.iflj.
afford ia u*k* expenineuts hhn<elf, and th<we termi„al;u„. c£S#u war a whole team iu Smitli-Morrleon. lllordon. Keefe, Fleiah’n SBVXNtH Race—Puree M00, for 3*yeai^o1ds
tliat can do ■> ignom Iheir refiorta altuwther. aU(j Lowlvd Fplendidly. Little at At Cape Vincent, N.Y.; and upward; î ralle. G. RMorrls’ br.c.
I challenge anyone to show by the rei>orta point was applauded tigain and auuiu, and Kingston..5 Watertown..........ft ft Idle, 97, wtiu; Housatoulc, 111, 2d; Golden
Which, « the beet breed ot cattle for the dairy Si,vU ebo was v,.ry gooil _ ... ...^Tr .a. n.s. 88-Ml Ttaw'ufc
or butcher or the 6nost profitable lor the aver- Canadians who evidently felt the The Heading ef Ike tissa EIGHTH Bade—Handicap Steeplnohnee, fnlï
age farmer. The same may be said of the e et1 ,r their lung outing, did uotdo at all otternatiohal associatioh. courue.. R. Mcllrlde’s cb.g. Major Pickett. 173,
report, of all tha.-doinft»tic unitnais Tmy are Z ba^ Harky and Jones who fToa. Aort. W<^ U>«. wo* ««tettUtioU. 144, 2d; Bmmule. 145, 3d.
all equally vague and nou-eommittal. One of „u,d« 10 amt 2S respectively, were the only Syiacuse.........  40 11 fiondon ..... tt 26 lluienot given.
tiie ;>rofesaors atone of the institute meetings to wakeaiiy diow agaUiyt the Amerlouij S2E2iv"" « S Ttet* ik ®
last spriug implied that iarmmg was uot an xi„liug,.nd the whole side were out just be- KgSttf ""5 U Albany .Ï.V.Ï IS M 
honorable pruleiisiou lieiore, the ailvent uf the hire the call of “time’’ for 79. Jones and “** ;
Agricultural College for lie is reported to Harley tx.th Utted in splendid form, the Rational Wagoe. aWHrican associatioh. 
have said “that now linen the College is jur„,er being i-S|«nally attractive.
affiliated with the Uniwvsttv Uramw was. an Tb- wicket played very ’’qunerly” and the Thfeago....... 37 » Brooklyn, .. g »
honomble «ufession.” I had always thought Wall broke a great deal. The Americans 'S Ü Alb'litiel'" 35 21
that anything amen got an honest living hr Keldetl superbly and were fn-t a. quiokas rBl«0„ ’ " » § Clnelolwtl.::- if 24
wasImnorable, but aa we live we lsarn. To hgliMihtg near the wickets. Their bowling is Philadeiphliu, 29 B UalUmore... 97 M
return to this fountain of honor <tlie College) imiirjy „il .low and it requires careful watoli- Pittsburg  18 83 Cleveland... 20 36
has there been twenty-five per oenk-el ite iu„ Indliuiauoll».. 13 U fcnlsvUle... fl 40
puoila that have gone to fare,mg fur a living The Canadian, who are 127behind of course Washington.. 17 37 Kamma City U 39
■pd eoptinued at it, or three per oent of Uiem ,f0|i,,w on this morn mg at 11 o'clock, aiid.it. is EASTERN INTERNATIONAL .LEAGUE,
that farm as taught .as that model f«iu. cufidently expected will do muck better and Won.,Lott. ., , ; tfon. Lott.

IMssibly omeout victorious after til. Oswego......... . w'-: {• Klngeton..,. U 19
Over 1000 people witnessed the gited. Hie Belleville.........14 9 Watertown.. 6 17

ladies were on hand in great numbers and 
their presence added not a little to the day’s 
enjoy men t The visitors were provided with 
a special tent ' and were handsomely 
entertained at luncheon. They were also 
taken over to Haitian’» Island in the evening 
and will be given a banquet to-night at the 
Royal Canadian Yacht Club. The ieore of 
yesterday’s play is as follows :

UNITED STATES,
1ft innings*

8, & Pattersoa, bBoyd ....................................
b. b. Morgan, b Ogden..... ... 21
W. Brockio. jr„ c Allan, b Harley.,.,..............51
J. H. Scott, c Allan, b Harley .........................
W. Scott. st.d Saunders, b Opien..................
A. G. Thomson, o and bOgden.............
E. W. Clark, o Little, b Ogden.
F. E. Brewster, run out.............
-- Çoalea, b llxriei’1VÂ'
H. I. Brown, c Junta, b Ogden................ . I
D. a Newhall, notout..................... .............. .

Extras......... ■ ■ •■,
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III.- dayiVsend a feeling of relief through Bug- 
know that the “mad iponel eobeme.” 

h... beenmilled, is thrown out by a two to
\,>i* in the Houe» of Oommoux (MrBd- mini quarter o'ii'lir/li Xrt.'

Ib'wtuie^1 &bti
^iLmnne^t-tenlgland and »»

France. Mr. GlftAatoffa spoke in fàtot of the Tho wife ef flerpeànt Hbbiitott, Superintend- 
tunnel, aid a Eumber were through hi. advc- nmrolng. after
cacv of It drawn over that way. R3tbe One of the deck hands on the Canadian fell
tune there were eomeainoero supporters of hts Into tho bey at the Point yesterday, but was

he Buglnna unmet to invaue sunn »n Qmtal ntffi Isuelvemally mepeensd.
Tickets tat the Press Club picnic to tho Hum

ber eo Saturday next may be procured by 
membors at any of tbs newspaper effloee. - | 

Readers, road advertlearaent in anothareel- 
mn headed The Record Boater. For strong 
wertlon and enterprising advertising we com

mend it. Unemployed who would like to try 
the agency business here Is a chance for you. 
Write fur particulars.

the owning day 
Summer. Meet» 
the attendance

yitiLX1 1 X» Bulled Mates gnat*of Jaty- 
— fifecks.M- , Brain and Produce —lier ItettuFruits— Dry Beeds-S. ». Ire* Trade— 30c.

We Meueg Martlet.
Wednebdat Evening. July 1 

This being the national holldiiy In the Unite* 
■tatee the exchange, are ekieed and ao quota- 

I t bone are forthcoming.

VICARS & SMILY

40 ta.•JSs *i'I b
II Boeeip. Ml

mtJ4
€!

O S Ss

And,
Front

toba n 
Bruns 
nia. IlH Maul Ratals, lAau and Insurance Agents 

10 Msi-U. west. Tarent».

■states managed, debts, rents and arrears 
■Elected. Mocer loaned at lowest rotes. 462

TORONTO STOCKS.
Stock* In moderate demand to-day. 283 shares 

Changing beads la the forenoon session. There 
was no afternoon session. British America x<L 
Was quoted at 102 and MO; Western Assurance, 
147 and 1454; Consumers' Gas, 1821 hid; Dom. 
Tel, 86 and 80; X.-W. land Co., Mt and 54; 
Can. Per.. 202 and 200; West. Cam, 183 bid; 
Union. 133 asked; B. and Loan Assn., 1004 bid; 
Bhrmenf R

mm

til Bui

i By so doing he eetamlyit now. IUII.1wet gain in rotation “ * Eggs t
lllllOEJIOnefoe hie country.

aubie eomttpeodeut, a friendly oum wys that
he neroc made a speech moro perfect in man

or km convincing in argument than on 
If it bad any bean it roust be 

sought in his belieflhat the risk of wm be- 
Kngland and F canoe is slight. Halt, 

who would risk

fII - The

Srerte oLuytae K Co., Montrés*, agunts» 80

to-da

prices 
from «this' 26i ’

nyitorn ‘înt'lSe'pàrttti* nîtitxîth

S»frw- sayi Tee
lnhwri- O L. 19» asked; Lem aad Can.parhaps, the only 

invarioa on the theory that nobody waa kkalr 
Bat, aooetdmg to The New York 

Tribune"» cable oortutpondant, the country ie
auto yak Ho say»;

BIRTHS.

th^lTOüîîa^Mel^g? m
Sc Co.’8) of a ion, still-born.

cents

inland 1154; Ontario Industrial 100 askod.F«vtet£^25Sl«ris a perfsss tpssjde. 8oMPy

in: ftnnsraMl
dunP h

! isto

1LYTLE-rOn July 2, at 202 MeOauhrixaet, the 
wife of T. A. Lytle ot aeon.

XJMflU. LrrJ' 
ROBINSON—At her late residence. 191 

Muter-etreet.at 10.20a.m„ July 4, after* long 
end painful illness, borne iwfth Christian 
patience, Lizzie, the beloved wife of J. Robin
son (Toronto Police Forest. ■. , ,• « t

Funeral at 2.30 Friday. Friande will please 
take notice.

□ »T* PMER8BX1» PA TEST

ADDING MACHINE/Sir MUbaM Hicks-Bench, who spoke tor the

Es-rsssss

Xsïït^btoWgâSbOTed

I
O é A wonderful result of American taeonnily 

and «ciontlOc^InvimlfmLpWIU mldnn^olumn
ACCURACY.- Rundrsdnln tree by lnerchents,
** ^.Wa^riocaXiTte

In 5 minutes. By mail, charges pro-

0

I

m

02

HA
operate It 
paid, forGREAT SUMMER SALEto

refunded. Address 
%inT«m»v»Acrvft«ifiea, wRorn.

Sole agon Is for Canada. Send siamo for 
circulars, tesrimouials, etc. Agents wnntod in 
•very town. ______________________ M6

To-day s bank Stock quotations are as fol- 
•wAi. i . >. ■ -.

sut as thethe button. This is as
isidjjtsdm^ris. >it
SSfXr^hly. Unp^vp and romain.

« Rl•d HiV. 1. Mirra; ! b. HHow asaount for the, crass which seoms to 
psopls for nssdlessly exposing 

the oountry to invnsitxi? One might ezpect to 
End in Mr. Gtadttoos the groat • talesman 
and in Sir Bdward Catkin the great railway 

of this subject as would en- 
guidee to all

t& <>
fkPi from

S;ft© 12 AM. 8tOCAre now clearing out bt greatly reduced prices 
the whole of their immense stock of

Summer Silks, Dress Goods, 
Muslins, Prints, Ginghams, 
Parasols, l aces, Ribbons, Hos
iery, Gloves, Underwear, 
Mantles, Costumes, Millinery, 

Skirts and Under-

■took».
sueha

ledge are not convertible, nor do they always 
gehtotOw.., At it ia «id in toripture:

not always wiem neither do 
the aged understand judgment," To 
Gladstone championing this crazy tunned 
thews qas soaroely breed oonfidenoe pa bis 
followers, we should tay. probably not more 
than tvriet in this century has the European 
outlook been les» favorable to the soheme of 
* tunnel between England and the Continent 
Aaa Uit at xrotenk Imagina anmvauoq 

«4M the

ArtUdtBld q,

HBaadaar Wins Twe Bares.
BqsTON, Mass.. July 4,—In the single scull 

professional race here to-day Gaudaur was 
first, Hosmev second and McKay third.

In the fom-oarsd professional race the 
Gaudaur-Hosoier crew were first and the 
Casey-Lee crew second.

mUwMlJK ..qs see»,.sees.
***************** *******
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Corsets,
clothiiiti CÔ Ml aLondon, July 4.—Oxford and Cambridge 

oarsmen say it is unlikely that Yale’s chal
lenge will be accepted. After tiie Henley re
gatta, wnioli takes place this week, the 
graduates will be scattered, and it will be im- 
poSsible to get together and tram before next 
•prior. s< '■

1!
Grand bargains In every department, Finest 
Retail Slock in the Dominion to oboose from.

and
I 5tIFarmer»*™ getting about siok, like grown

up children of tlieir rattle, and bke 
the child tliey want to know what it in it The 
nob ones among them that do send their son, 
there find when they return home that if by 
chance tliey are not thoroughly weaned from 
farmipg,; their,acquired methods qan1 f— 
successfully carried out to make it I my.

* if anything is the application of 
» to terming. There is no lack of

■*
Ladles Don’t Miss This Opportunity. m

n
1

8-iA teacher's Teeshulary.
Here are tone 'if the latest things the 

Cuban Giant* are saying ip coaching : At a 
recent game at Chester the Giants were at the 
bat There was a runner on first base, and 
the following dialog took place between the 
couchers at third and first bate : “Say, wot 

: .ye do ober dar a stand in’ on dat base ? Why 
doa’t yer come oS dat base t Is yer married! 

... g to . dat bag I -Come, .honey, git a' 
OoacUer

900.INSPECTION INVITED.
Cal* Betnlto*.

The Mail ia doing what it «an to cheer up 
Cknadiao Free Traders by professing to show 
that Oeveland’» prospecte are good in the

, has ‘Sgnorod” the higher tariff 
plank fa the Chicago platform; and The 
Mail thinks that thi» indicates a triumph for years 
ïlee Trade, And the oo»7eptlon furtl«r de- 
mandsd “a redaction of taxation on the pr°- 

that are eoneiderod 
neoeesarieeof life." As something to affect 
the important result, what The Mail makes 
•nob a parade of does not amount to “a
«4 pins,” The Democrats may Bteka slight From relic Blotters,
gain, hero and there, but they cannot carry There were 38 drunks arrested by the police 
the sute for Cleveland. In 1884, with a yesterday, sub-divided as follows : Head- 
total voting population of about 200,000, it quarter* 9. Agnet-street Station 4, Sk 
gave a Republican majority of 40,000. And Andrew1. Market Station 6, Wiltou-evenne

Democrat having a level bead expect, to station 4, Dundae-etreet station 3. „
WiUien- Trayling is a prisoner in Agnes- w U ”l"d b irow^^1^ P*tt*r*£m 

street Station charged with fighting on Queen- A.  ̂Alhtn!'™?".

street west. E. R. Ogden, b Brown............ .......................... 0
Patrick O’Brien, 35 Centre-street, was run J. H. Sonkler.oPatterson, b Brown...,...,. 8 

into Agnes-street station on a warrant oharg- S'8 
ing him with baring asrodltod his wife ^,a'. He„“ ' b ”
Aome. A. Qiileepto, not out.................v.w............ 7
roe^Tn^uLe^T^ % ?

Liegar-atreet, on a charge of obstructing him MtrM................................................................ .. »
in the performance of his duties. The trouble 
occurred at the Queen-street subway.

—I» pride he le a gentieraan, la knowledge a 
scholar, and he crawls about ’midst gentlemen 
and robot are with the livery of a pauper on his Ogden 
hack. There le no occasion to do this when Ferrie

adlan Uweed, warranted to fit anwear well Hqrley--------- I
and respectable enough for any gentleman in Allan.................. . •
the land at the Array* Navy Stores, 135 King- 
atreet east and 139 Yoage-streeL ed

tMANITOBA NOMINATIONS.

W. A. MURRAIN CQ/S, m eTen fiSTuriMSl Sepperlers nml One In- 
Ieft«s4eal Keliirnrd by AccIrMhUar.
WlKNlPld, July A —-Nom i iiAtions to-day iq-‘ 

suited in. tÉe-return of eleven members by, 
acclamation,-ten being supporters ot the Gov- 
éhiménfc and xmq Independent. ,

Greenway and Martih are both returned. 
Morris ie also elected, owing to his oppon

ent missing the train end being too late foF 
nomination. .. .

Other acclamations were ^elley for Carrier, 
Mibkle1 for Bittle, Young for Killarpey, \Vin-j 
ram for Manitou, Colchurli for Sfc. Amlrew's, j 
Laureuoe for Mordwi, Hohlin for Dufferin nml 
Smith.(Independent) for SpringtieUL 

Bussell nonpivuioti takes place July 7,

tbeir acquired methods cannot be 
, .What PI "DIRECT IMPORTERS,

17.19, 81. as. 25 & 27 KluB.sC &
NOTK—Store closes 2 o'clock Saturdays dur* 

lug July and Alignât._________ ; . . -4L-

œ^t^avd even if there was 

the managers of the 640 acre farmers rattle 
b»we none to spare as the results of so many 

Ontario Farmer.

o4 I I8 a1
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MONTREAL STOCKS

|*■&!$$«**
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T^NEW PLAID

Macfariane, McKinlay <t Co.

•I and 83 lh 4»lroas.sA, Taroala. 344

PARTIES INTENDING TOfirstmove on y«f.” 
19 i*” =

—We here no heelmttbn In saving that Dr. J . D. Kel- 
lesrs Vyaeatery Cordial is without, doubt the beat 
medicine ever produced f«r dreamery, diarrhoea, 
cholera and all summer complaint», Ma sickness, etc. 
It prompiy. giv« relief and never falls'to effect a 
positive cure. Mothers should never be 
bottle when their children are teething.

“Fur goodness, clule, do mobe 
85 off dat base. Git a divorce from it mud 
18 trabel down to seêjnd. Du’s a hunk nb mo- 
o lassera Candy dn dit seclnd bag a-waiting fur 
J yer.” Third base eoacher: “Yaae, and heali’e 
* yer supper right on dis hesh third btee. Wot’s 

dat, Mr. Umpire! Did yer call a strike on dat 
9 ball? Oh, fur goodness sake, dome down off 

dat dat band wagin and gib de chile a chance.
*tt Look heah, Mr. Abe, if you don’t smash dat 

ball on de iioro yer git release die blessed 
eb’nlug.”

Rest igeto the IMemeed.
Stueve hits been released by Buffalo.
The Torontosr play at Troy to-morrow. . ,, r
Oberlander bee not lost » championship Winnipeg Julilaz..

geme for Tonmtq.' , " •• p* Winnipeg, July 4.—The Glorione Fourth
The Teoumrohgf two vletoriee yesterday wag çolebrsted by the Americans here who 

them nbeneffot Üafifnfex picnicked dn the river. A ureeideinial vote
The «entrai League hero grade Umpire re»ulted; Clev.-faitd 41, Harrikm 25.

Lou'svaVoiub Wllf talte ru^lttS!' ^ tbe ° d Paring June 1881 immigrants arrived here. 

Newark will play an exhibition game at

feet
THIS SUMMER

Should call and Inspect our itook of
poll

Awimouta

I
zrow Camp Kettles, Plates, n I.. 6

. 81 .#r

Caps and Saucers, tfec.The Clorions Fonrlh.
Buffalo, July A—Despatcjie. train all over 

the Uniooindieate that the customary atnonnt 
of gunpowder was burnt to-day-with tin- 
usual number of eixminpanviiig fauilitlw anil 
accidents. Places of business'were generally-
tleeedT .si. .

qaa Total.. ......«si...«....ass s-e » e S s o to
i

Made especially 1er the purpose.

Ef
. •8

•erry Minnesota.
One reason why there would probably be 

«•me grumbling ip the Northwestern States on 
the subject ft the tariff was eoi*e time *go .ex
plained In The World. It.it simply the low
fries of wheat for export. Farmers have for 
years teen Of price of this staple going down 
end down and. down, though we note that 

late It .lee. taken an upward tarn, 
whe knows the people well said not long 

ago that If wheat ware op to the level of a dol- 
ipr et Chicago and Kinpwumli», then in the 
Sertiweet everything would be lovely end the 
goo* would haror high. With more haste 
»w judgment, The Mail jumps to the eon- 
Auion that whet the people of the Northwest
ern States want It tot#» theirs mad»» cheap 
eoentry to live in. Bet what they do want 
■met of all ia, n better price fee their wheeh

On the whole it dose look ae if wheel were 
taking to upward turn in spite of inoreaeed 
toppliee koto leàk Anstrolis and South 
Axtriee, end xrobably We Butera to» Bet 
whether or no Amerhran farmers, especially 
a Ao Northwest, hare been feeling very bad 
ttete some years past over their low wheat 

bt» We ask, is that a good market for 
nppiia, of tbe same etopf W# should say 
butTke Mail says it is just whet this 

eoentry it aching for. Well, we eennot see it 
A that tight Almost Ae only grumbling over 

tariU* to fag called serious, is the 
Ulag of farmers bscsuse they are 

such lew priées for their crops.
the American market 

to toll in CM scarcely be such a catch for tbe 
(Bhaaman farmer ae the Mail représente it to 
Ita Troly tbe MeU’e showing up of tbe 
(•babies wklah afflict the Northwestern farmer 
on the other tide ot the border it not fitted to 
adrsnoe the cause of Commercial Union here.

As for tbe Globe, which was recently deter, 
mined to bare Cleveland elected without ices 
ef timer it has now taken to postponing the 

i The fearful poaribility is contemplated 
the Bepmbliean Protectionist party, in 

14» dying struggles, may even ia death secure 
lln latest and final victory. Bat the great 
Free Trade triumph attut come in 1993 if not 
■ow. The Globe ie good at coming down.

We have received the July number of The 
Canadian Bookseller, which contains, among 
afifcer matter interesting to the trade, a very 
(fill discussion of the Copyright question. 
She Bookseller alio bee an interesting sketch 
led portrait of Mr. Henry Rowsell, the senior 
Xartaer of the firm of Bowpell t Hutchison, 
the well-known printers and publishers of 
tbranto. - __________ 1

A very readable sketch of Hob. William 
McDougaH ie to be found in the last number 
at The Week, written by his friend and ad
mirer, A. F. Pine of The Montreal Star. 
Mr. McDougall is one of the best posted men 
ix Canada, especially in regard to its early 
politics, and any memoir of him and hi. 
times must prove valuable. Sir John Mac- 
fionald is the only man we know of wliiwe 
leeollections extend to moro events and men 
fftonMr.

Tbe a.oriMlu IZIll.
ft'iim Jlu Stntiut1.

The demonstration In Toronto is expected to 
h, llio most imposing ever held in the city. A 
large number of Hie surrounding ooum les have 
signified iheir intention lo join the city broili
re» and qo dun ht will bring with them an 1m- 
lUi-nee influx of v.HiPira. All nmuigumont. 
art, in Lite hand, of I trge anil lUlergutfc coup 
Btioeiw. Tile visit tig brethren will be received 
ee they arrive liy train aud .leuuiboal. The 
Ueiin at reel p.ir.ele will lake place tu the 
Bxli nil Inn Park, u here tliu cu»> omary-yhwfo 
Anil game, w.h tel held and adilreeae. delix -d 
by i Tiue.neui inouï lier» of the Order aud u,.,er 
Well-km. he orator..

4
Tliey areas <w to eleiin and ‘pleaaan 

ns <:hlmi. whilst they are practleallj
3 II t to. use 

y indes-
4. uucu
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•19bBrowtaer......... 1 H. E. CLARKE & CO »• A(f
■I

105 wwum wi?st

► sL j7Khr«db^TacÆ«rraîu"g^;1:

calling hts creditors; R, H. Plan, Phelpeum,

Tam worth, assigned: P. W. Fanner, grocer. 
Toronto, assign»d: Jfary A, West, grocer. To-

uaCKiKT ffc ANDERSON

Total ... 79TOWLINGANiLTaii’"’-"" 
United States.

Camping 8«pi»lle*.
TÏlât ‘UIU” C.4FK AN© Mr.aCMA.NT8 

LUNCH COli VIl it
W. R. pinghnm deeiros lo inform lho husi- 

hors men of I vmm o Hint ihti Snl h nlity. May 
5Ua. lie will n)M?n a FIRST-CLASS. (;aFE mid: 
Merchmils’ Lunch Counlornt Vi Colbonio-si,, 
lstnloor east of tho “Hub." Flrst'Clm* In evory - 
ixiHlHict. AU ilelioucies ot llWiSoaaon.. Private 
(UuinK voouia upstairs. Reading and smoking- 
room in eoiinoctlon. / 240

3S v racu.e co-day. \ Mara® CA. grocers, 280 Queen-street -west,
Umpire Valentine ie disgusted with the hqvc tjie largeel and choicest "tock of campjng

bï’sî-- «sssaæssa-
i lurafittt Send for thill- now lithographed 

twice catalogue. It Ie aeknowlodgod to be the

= f f |f 15
Ofesswstpo*.

Price catalogue. It le acknowledged to 
tew grocery catalogue ever Issued In the Do
minion. ______________-> ed

<Anson lor hia retirt-mant, as tbe Utter was 
persistently abusing him at his work.

A frame was played yesterday between a 
team selected f^om the offices of the City, 
Clerk and Waterworks and ft nine from the. 
Trensurer’a and City Engineer's offices, which 
resulted in favor of the former by 80 to &.

Hamiltop has signed firet-baieroan Lynch. Of 
the BirminghamXHub.

Andrus, the secoàd-basetoan of tHe /ÿ!(àrt«, 
detected Bob Higgins of tb« Stftrs in a 100- 
ÿards foot race at Syrâétise yesterday.

In the athletie «porta at S.yraçuse ycsterjjai 
Walker of ihe 3Qr< won the long throw, and 
Beard won the base-running contest

William Wright, the alleged baseball pliyer, 
pleaded guilty at tbe Police Court in Loudon 

“ Oiiti, OO Tuesday, to ». «{large of obtaining 
money from tiie Tecumseh management by 
laine pretences, but by consent of the i>roiecu- 

w tion be was released under suspeuffbd sen
tence.

Cli

......... » fit-

•e.,s•«•••!»»*
Row to Obtain 8i.„l,<nmv

—Every oho shmilHbaVo them Hnvo wlutt 
Stanton’s SunbemH Photograph. $1 per di*un. 
Studio south wort «orner Yoogu aud Adelaide

:Patterson..
Brown........
Brewster.. 
W. Scott... O infine teUlflMBal fit* Dnug CHrffu DT uWDb SOnuKP n

yman’s Vegetable Dleoorery? It removes pimples

:
?0‘.t l Is 5
8 8 T e BILLIARD MATERIAL. iMwmm am* AMiexxM,

B FRONT-STREET WEST. • TORONTO 
Hamilton Office H Jamos-streot south.

P. BLACKLEY. GEOt ANDERSON. JE 

The Money Market.
Commercial paper la «mounted In the local 

money market at from 1 to. 7 per cent.; sail 
loan» are effected at 4 aad 4 per cent.; aad 
loans on mortgage* and debentures are effected

.Vq.e

assS
• •• • • *

they share tub mutons.

Meckeater Wins the Horning Setae aad 
Tereate Ike Afterneea.

Rochester, J’uly. 4.—The Toronto» . played 
two games with the home team at Culver 
Park to-day. There were immense audiences 
both morning and afternoon. Atltisaon and 
Decker were in tiie points for the 
visitors in the first game, and Cher 
lander and Oldfield in the second 
while the home team presented Barr am 
MoKeough in the morning and the 
«teller with Toy as.the receiving end of tiie

£2 ïA-ÿp gsses eS5S$SSaS35fcS
Rochester» won by oUwe play in the morning A. ix,».|,,tha Toronto» took the afternoon game with ”g*tU °de ■ "“•*** of . tÿe Wlffalo
hands down. The roorro foUow i Yacht Club to-dgy was as follow»^

At Rochester: U.B.E. .Z1?1 ,0,#m y.ichta^. Whita Wiqgs gf!H»mll-
Rocheeter..................... 8*102 0 0 0 0-7 9 S tôn finit, time 2h tom 15». Cvrrew ef Horn hi on
Toronto........u............. 00300 0100-4 0 4 toçond Urne «h *lm 25a Yktttaa OtHiiffafo

_ . , « ». a -, ■—. l - third, tbne2h. 18©. ois. *.
Earnednms—Rochester 1,TbTOnto 1. Two- second clase yacht»: Caprice of Toronto 

has* hits—Griffin. Kennedy^Burke^. Home firot. Time 2h. 4flm. A

»-HBent» wanting ». nice oool auwnier suit 
would find It to Uieir advaniage to call «t 2U7 

. Yonge slreot. Oiliion 56 Hull ure showliiu some 
fl,« lines In summer1 serges, l weeds, Hall tux, 
«1*0 worsted snltings and panting» I» the most 
faahtanulila patterns and colors. Owing to the 
dulluest of .trade in gonentl we are, offering mu 
goods at' cost price, Wo would call yuur 
spécial Attention to the fact that wo will not 

t give'aiiy credit. Our motto Is small profits rtud 
' quick returns. OmaoN It Ball. 848

ever takas.’’

IlsTeachers’ examinations.
Teachers’ examinations in the 2d and 

3d elites» were commenced on Tuesday last at 
the Collegiate Institute, Jarria-street In 
the 2J class they will continue until Tuesday 
nays, July XR but in the 3d they will close 
on Saturday. In both classes there are 99 
writing, the presiding examinees being Inspec
tor Jas. L Hughes and John Hughe», . First 
Class C. examinations will begin on Tuesday 
next, when tbe presiding examiner will be 
Inapeotor Hughes. The entrance examina
tions, for which there are 188 writing, pen 
commenced at X o’clock on Tuesday, and wil 
continue until Friday afternoon. The pre
siding examiners are Prof. MacMuretiy and 
Inspector Hughes, There will ahto be candi
dates for the 1st Clase 0. at tbe University of 
TorbntO, the examinations beginning on 
Tuesday next.

—He looked tbe lover, gave expressive sighs, 
bnt only spoke the language of sheeps' eyes. 
Atlanta inaid who wisely fudged the case 
and really loved him met him faoe to face; she 
could not resist him. be looked eolnviilni 

ft Navy emnl

SAMUEL MAY *S. CO.,

Billiard: atile li-nufactureTS o a89 Àdclnldc-strcet West,
have juet received direct from Parla »i 

euiierlor lot et

.:,WiA»- Chip 1 -^Vi"o o u
• I il d ■ Ti^rtrJL-,t

well become cheaper.. Call leane are made at 1 
percent., and time loans at 2 to 2* percent. 
Financial people look on the market as at its

The engagements at the banks taday were 
fairly well met. and where there ,*»» inability 
to par renews* were granted, flaoe money Is 
çlent^ul »t present. No einberraeemenU are

SaA (laal »p«l.
—One of the coolest and moat attractive 

places we happen into In our walks around 
town is the newlywetabllebed furniture house

inHe f :
FRENCti CUE TIPS,M

Of e. W. Tlokifll 5t ce». 108 King-street wett 
(nearly opposite Roaeln House). .The building 
WAS specially phuuwd aad fitted nn for them;

Bhe tfndl' ftihiohàble fui'niture ulways to be 
seen in them, makes the place an v*coedlngty

t
and beg to recommend their complete stock of 
the very finest gnidvH of KILLS IK© 4'LoTH. 
m»KT ftlLLIAftll and iCJIl'OtilTION 

TLAIN and ft’AftCt U Kti and

In each i4» b
d a>

«8ntti acrivewoe, »t ail times worthy of mspoc- 
lion v'-'fijv-,, t.,»!. - 28

BOWLING GREEN BOWLS aud 

BOWLING ALLEY OCTF1TS
made to order a specialty.
r, „ m» FOtt Fkîl t tBTA

Og

■d K
n

J.McAn-nttut âtumrn. J. R. 9awi*
Tbe Mantel Mjiesilen—Twe Tory Sound 

■ensonà
Why ft the. xnantol Oraocli uf MifBoUsmp, Sons A

Ctst^<5oi^Uey*îpnreano tisfuefln taming out a 
dee» of work that never falls to give entire sat !*fac
tion. both 4H <vwhty ot WterUL ftntoli or deugu.
5 3d. Beeauyt Hi cl r greatly reduced prices bring high 
cIsmi goods of particularly flue make wlthlfc the reach 
at bat dur» whv are after a good article at low prloea^îsn»dis«as>*’ “4 ,i“e ‘Uuir

intending purchasers will And It greatly to their Sd- 
vantage to see goods and compare prices fcefore decld-

toO’ J- M’ARTHUR GRIFFITH & CO.
Chartered Public Accountants,

246run—Dec ko r. Base
Struck out—Sy Bait A by Atklseon 3. Lett on
&-o^h°te^°r^.s pftiriâü^

L Time—LW. Umpire—Toang.
. The ftccond Giime.

Kit ring at Bright#* Beach,
New Yoke. July ^«r-A largo crowd wR- 

neasedlhe racing at Brighton Boadh to-day. 
The weather was flue and track tooft The re
sults are aa followfl:

First Rack—1*xh*so $230: 6 furlbngs. Key
stone. 96, wk>4»: Lemon, 106, 2d; Jim Clare, 117, 

'Hme-LOSi.
1 SxnaoS ?.?: 2 log 0 SECOND Rack — Purse $250, for 2*yoar-olds, 
» Decker,cf... I 1 0 1 Rolling allow HHoes. 6 furlong». H. Brad ley’s 

oit o S* «'îlî, f 5 ? \} À Daledinan, 102, won: Gunshot, 103, 2d; Tesm K.________ ____ u1} ! îlS®M&i;l î i * 8 «MS

$ jj jj JPWjjfiTj B,eo?nt3d}17-r,:;iU‘na A Mr

Totals......  4' 7 24 J5 7 Totals..,v. 10 1ft 97 © 6

U
5.1* t

New BooHs for Sommer Reading 
for sale at P. C. ALLAN’S.

, “Mnrxlo’a CrociUx,' by autt 
Iaiiacs, new cheap odiUon, 50c, H 
AVilV’ by H.Rlder Hii^gfiraTSOc.
Advéntnree of a Hoaso-boat,"

dressed in one of the Army 
check, pin-wire weeding tweed sails which 
they have In all sizes irom 3ft to 44 inches. 
Every dressy young man ought to m these 
goods. Army Sc Navy stores, 135 King-street 
east and 138 Yonge-street ed

—Mr. T. J. Humes, Columbus, Ohio, writes: “I 
been afflicted for some time with kidney and Uror 
platnt, and And Ptrmeleë’s Pfrls the best medlcin 
these diseases. > Thew pills do sot cause p»iit or gnp- 
lug, and should be used wbftn a cathartic Is i voaired. 
They aré gelatine coatçd and .rolled In the floor of 
licorice to preserve thetr purity, audjgive them a pleas
ant, agreeable taste. x

© il and Menebeeter. .1Business Agents lnj^indon

* ' FDBEiak EXOSANOK.
Foreign BxoHamto was reported to-day by 

Messrs. Oxowskl Sc BUohan at fellows:

:-!a C

±i
0 1 0
J * *

1» aTORONTO.ROCHXSTXB.
cu

-It, Mueson's, ,.1^W

beautifully illusi rated, 30c. •'The Mystery of 
*> ........ ..........Far tala Mirbridgc,” by Jus. Payn, illuatrated. fiOc. ,lDr.

A T«y valuable block of Unita tbe enburbe fi‘fe*
for «ale at a very low figure. The propert) is i|lt,atnitod, 50c. "Fhobonoriible Mrs. Vere- 
besutlfotly situated, high and dry, thar .tffiird- ker," by ^he Duchés», 30c. "Bve,’" by 8. Bar
ing good dtalaage, Also magnificent view of rlng-0ould, 40c, *’A Dead Pant,” by Mrs.
surronndlng country. The property will be Lovou-Cnmoron. 30c. '.’Boyand Commtw,” by 
•dd’oonaldèraMy btlow par. And tn. purclintor Cbaa. Gibbon. 30c. “A Glorloite Gallop," by 
can rely eo a flret-claas lnveettnent. The terme author of "Killed in tiie Onen," 25» "Found, 
will be made very easy. IntondUir pure lowers Yet Lost," bfE. P. Roc, 30 c. 'The CaSeafDr. 
oen see plea , and net full wticuUre from Plemcn. a Frenah Story of absorbing luterrot, 
owner by addresalog Postoffloe Box 194. 30c. “The Mystery of fit. James' Square,* à 
Toronto. 456 story of London social life, 95a

1013d. Fl telGrifflu, c.f..weajjh »oO1 u 0
1 8 01

o BANK COUNTS* RATBft «
,wyerkEro^e;;:;;;;;:;;:..;;;:;;.;.;;j^Si4 

; v,T j ; ■ -/.v.'.; ■ V VT •
Fqertaj bate» ta» WWW w new eobe.

TORONTO.
d

a’E9EH J

fotJNTH Race— Purse $230, selling allow- 
4 ances; | mile. 8. Uodschaik’s Base VloL 114, 
0 and W. Olney's Adolph, U4, ran n dead beat; 

Falsehood, llO, 3<t Time 1.17. Adolph won the 
tun off.

tfiFTH Rack—Purse $230; selling aliowpacse; 
furlongs. J. Downey's Cardinal MeClveky, 

05. won; Oracle, $2, îd: J. J. Heuly, 108, 3d. 
Time-1.31.

During the mouth ol June intennente took 
place in the different cemeteries as follows: 
St. James’, 107; St. Michael’s, 61; Necropolis, 
23; Mount Pleasant, 07. Of these 114 were 
adults and .184 were, children. There were 
twenty-one over the age of 70 years when they 
died, and of the total number interred 153 
were born in Canada.

(6 or*. ;;.v.:r.v.r.v.v.s:v.‘d % i> » 185 l-io
Earned runs—Rochester 8, Toronto 4. Two btee bits 

-McKeough, Rlckiey, Hartnett. Three-base hit»— 
Kennedy, Burke. Btolen bsee»—Rochester 2, Toronto 
2. Uüuolo play»—Colllb» to Kennedy, UcLaeghlln to • 
Hartnett lo Rlckiey. Firet baee on errors—Ttochunter 7 
l, Toronto 4. Firet base on ball»—Off Barr 8. Left on |( 

Toronto ti, Rochester 2. Struck out—By Ober- 
louder 8. by Barr 2. Passed ball»—Toy 1, Oldfield 1. 
Time 1.40. Umpire—Young.

esBS:; n.■ri #

l KeitliIII COCHRAN,
Member Toronto Stock Exchange

AND PROVISIONS, 
• York ehronfeir,, Toyontowtroet. Tvrooto. 

y TELEPHONE 318.8 1

H
Any of the abere books mailed to any ad

dress on receipt of price. New books received 
dally. Bend for catalogues.
P. C. ALLAN'S, 95 King-fit. West.

•••f Chartes.”
A suite of elegant luncheon and dining rooms 

for the aeoommodatfon of Indies and gentle
men haye juet been opened and furnished re- 
gardle*» of expense at the above named restau
rant, 78 Yonge-etroet, first door south of thé 
Dominion Bank. The celebrated lunch counter 

: for the convenience of business men and others 
will be continued as usual. Fred Monop, Pro
prietor.

96, 2d; Greenfield, 98, Sd. Time 2.111.
Seventh RAdK-Piir»o |250. } mile. Tattle. 

120. won; Aura, 104,2d; Wilfred, 115. 3d. Tllne
L3U . ... > lyeutaSOm K T

'|s B< ifl s

1

©Hier Internal louai Âwsoelnlloto ©«me». 
MORNING GAMES,

........40020380 0-12 15
........00 110010 0— S J 9
pby and W alker ; Wood and 

urry.
R.H. k.

........200001 $00— 3 9 4
London........... ............. .1 0 0 1 0 0 0 1 Q-» 4 § 6

Ban cries: Finning and Graves; Aleiie and 
Kin»low. Umpire—ftmslie. -1 r *

R. H. K.
Albany............................ 1 0 0 0 0 1 4 0 1- 7 10 8
Troy....................0 2 0 0 3 2 0 0 1- 8 12 .8

Bull cries : Foreman and Quinn ; Beefing 
aad Banning. Umpire—Sullivan.

—Be Warned In time by other*' harm and you 
Shall do fall well. Don't link yourself with 
vulgar folks who have no fixed ab » lo, leil lies, 
nse naughty words, and my thoy v^»h "they 
may be olnwed." but always patronise respcc 
tal»k), wi«i»-awake, go-ahead stoj-us like the 
Army Sc Navy, who as well as giving the Ucsi 
valiiOH fur I he Ion*!, mon#v are always affuble, 
obliging, palliai iking ntid civil, which coals 
them nothing. Tho Army & Navy f 
King-stroot east, and 138 Yimge-HtruuL.

N» Ctonnge.
We have been so )m»t at the Waterloo 

have lieen unable to change 
some time. What's the mldH when 

g-it nil you can do t The specialty this 
wvok hi the millmory doparthiimi. Wonderful 
bargaiiiM 1 hero romtimber. McKendry's Ulioap 
Store. 278 Yoi»ge, cor. Alice. ed

*“ *■ 0hty>

lt' 4fr»la aari rrodaea '
fbe» wm no business done at the call

TEE STB EXT MARKET.

At Syracuse:

Hjuriiltop-...
. Butteries: 
t visner. Um 

At Buffalo : 
Buffalo.........

Lawson’s Concentrated
Head» iparl In Eaglaad.

London. July 4,-Ttiie wae tbe Moond day , EMIslercl at the Betels.
o(tl,e Newmarket July Meeting. The lea- Jolm MscrntL. Ttrtt, Oet„ I. at th“palmer Uooro 
tare of the "card’’was The Zetland Plate for o,'A. SevUle, Moatreal, U at the Palmer Home,
three-year-olds over tbe Bunbury Mile. It, ■" ADutton, New York, UstUie Walker House, 
had four nturtors 'with 9 to 2 against Arrau; hoSS* bos*1». Aberdeea, taotuna, Is at the Queen’s 
ditie, 3 to 1 Galore, 17 ta 1 Sheen and 20 to 1 c. A. Lewis, ptuws. Is at tee Walker House.
Simon Pure, effbeeu won by a heid J- Ç. Rykert, M.P., Bt. Catbarinee, Is
Galore, who WAS two lengths I» front or . aArraudsle, with Simon Pure htefc (fondit igffJgSF' T~d« Review,- Montreal, h at the

R. r. Taylor, Midland, la at the Palmer House.
THE Zetland Plate ot 600 rove., added to O.M. H«er» sud T. Horde, fiheffeld, lug., are regts- 

*JwSSG*lîl‘** 01 tore, each, for 3-yeur-old»; tsrodatiW Alteon Hotlt 
colts 122 Iba.. fillies 119 lba; the sweepstakta. Dr. A.F Horton, New York, Jest the Palmer House, 
except the -Wlniidfs .stake; to go to 2dhorah, C. T: Adstr sud A. 1. Douglas, Winnipeg, are at the 
the forfeits to the fundi winning and maiden Walker House. -, ,

winces. Bunbury Mile.—48 robe. Wm. Weeton, London, tug., Is at Urn Queen’s HoteL
n B2ate.Drw-croB =“'• -
Dukeof SLAlbun's b.0. Galore, by GAlopla-*- „ „£^ Ç. A. Brooks, Clinton. Mass., is registered at the 
Mr. J-jI«°u&Worih's hr.ù' Arran dale, by Mi Oi Ed words, Montreal, lest the Queen's Hotel. Wfi
Mr.râ^^œmi ttarôrb  ̂* ili a-------- Te* B”« - - "«riterodrtth.

-Genuine. 121,%.w,--------„!<# James M. LottrUfeb HamUton, la at the Qaero’i

ïtelY—™ ï.’ÎÏÏÏÏ'fe?

Mur pi 
pire—C FLUID BEEF2111

ftwrdtod ay.

c6
w*mm
feisiySvR®'1-

Makes most delicious BEEF TEA
At Albany; 2

meat in a concentrated rorm. 
Recommended by the leading physician*

House that we 
our i

at the Queen’s

AAFTERNOON GAMES.
SOLE CONSIGNEES:At Syracuse: ______

Store.....«.................. 08 0101100—ft 11. 2
Hamilton.................. 0 00 1 0 00 0 (K-I 8 0

Batteries: Murphy und Walker, Grefttt and 
Viener. Umpire—Curry.

Ihf ••Hack*' In vent IrmIIwii. At Buffalo: _ . r. H. E.
The Pol ion Coiuiuiwiouer» have decided to Buflklo...i..;v....... ® 2 12 i 2 J ? fc Î ! Î

hold an investigation inti, the cause of tbe Batfertie:''tiilbt anA McCîoskey; BUhM and 
death ot the late George Muck, who died in Kinelow, Umpire: Effi*Ue- ui
the Lunatic Asylum on the 16th of June lost.
Tiie iiivvatigatien WiM be éoffimettoed at ' 
o’clock on Monday next at tbe Police Court.

—The best tonic known. Dyer’a Quinine and 
Iron Wine for nuuralieia. indigestion, lorn of 
appetite •»mi u uernl doUility, Sold by all drag
ging. Prepared by WVA. Dyer SC Co., Mont-

LOWDEN,RATON&C0.loiloway’» Corn Core te the medicine to removi
___ lad» of oorxis and wart», and only coeti the »m»i
■urn of 28 cent». x yOMlMO.V ASSAY OFFICE.

t _ — ■ a iintraw Araradi niiit Bullion
^g^y^LBeflaed and Pnrcli»8ed.

4

5fl FRONT-OT. W- TORONTO

I'REOULAT1a
T0B6MT0.,

tk^M^THE kidneys L

8
I . . . . . . . . . fit

u r. U. KarMliign.
Tbe traffic têiuf ne «>f the On uadi an Pacific 
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